
€ 667,000
Ref: HM975A

Appartement en vente à Mijas Costa, Costa del Sol
3 Chambres | 3 Salles de bain | 128 m² Interieur | 68 m² Terraces | Garage Oui | Jardín Oui | Piscina Oui

Description de la propriété

The complex is Ideally situated at less than 35 minutes from Malaga airport and the  picturesque
village La Cala de Mijas is less than a 10 minutes drive away! Here you will find a  wide variety of
restaurants, bars, shops and  Chiringuitos along a 6 km beach promenade. La Cala Golf Resort has
three championship golf courses with a total of 54 holes as well as a golf academy with six par
three holes and driving range. Here you will find a variety of restaurants, a mini market, and a four
star hotel with the coasts best spa. The apartment itself has a fully fitted kitchen with German
appliances open to a spacious living room with access to the terrace from where you can enjoy
stunning views to the golf and the sea.  The apartments include 1 storage room and 1 underground
garage. Big salt water pool with beach entry in one end and a waterfall at the other end,
surrounded with communal gardens fully landscaped with Mediterranean plants and trees with
automatic irrigation. Gymnasium  and  
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